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TRACTS FOR TRE MILLION.

T11E BENEDICTION OF THE MOST HOLY

SACRAMENT; OR, WHAT CATHOLICS DO

WHIEN THE CANDLES ARE LIGHTED.

t is evening, and the churci is full of people.
espors are just over, but the congregation do not

-lepart; On the contrary, they 'seem composmg then-

seres tiore devouttly to prayer. Alheady tiany are
o tieir knees, and alil eyes are lookmgn one way.
Lights arc breaking forth on the altar, anidst the

ocers, like stars coning out in the leavens on a

-dear night. Soon it will bceone blaze of splendor.

Tite Priest appears in his vestments withi his at-

temlants; lie goes up." to the altar ; an mnease of

0e and happness is visible on the contenances of

the people; lue opens the door of the tabernacle,
and instantly sinkis iion his knees ; then rising, he
descends the altar-stepis, and again knoels, and bows
hinself alnost ta ithe ground. And sec, upon the
-altar is a briglht abject, shining in gohl and precious
stones; ite priest is revgrently swmiging the censer
tourds it, and the sweet clouds of tcense rise, and
-nvelop every thing around, and float into the body
od the church. leanwvhile the organ is playing,
and the people, as iwith one accord, are singing, and
as they sig ithe' keep their eyes intoutly fixed on
the brigit object before then. It would seen as if
they could not pay it hbonor enougit; for now the
Priest las taken the ioly thing, and solemniy placed
it on higli above the altar ; and there it stands, like
a kitg entbroned to receive the bomage of his people.

it the music changes, and the notes become
sweeter andi more joyous; the people continue sing-
ing and praying, and sen to bec addressing some one
whoîn they love very mtuci, and who they are sure is
listening te thon. And again, the iusic changes,
Ma then follows a more subduîed and solenn song.
'lien tiis is finisied, the Priest stands up, sings a
prayer, aid then a veil is put over his sioulders, anid
le asrends the aitar-steps, and reaclies up and takes
the glittering object'in his hands from amidst the
candlesticks; and ail is husled, save the silvery sound
of a litle bell, and the people bow their heads, lie
iolds up the holy tiing, and maies with it the slig
oi the cross over the kneeling multitudes. Then
dacre bursts forth a hymn of thanks and praise, and
al is over.

Now what-wio is this that has been the object
if suci ferrent adoration? \ Why were the people
îo stil, and why did they bow their heads, and ihat
took place during that solemn silence ?

My friend, you have been prescnt at the Benedic-
tita of ite Mst 1-Ioly Sacramnent. Jesus Christ
ilimself lias been lifted up and set on hIigh to be
warsiipped and adored: and during that solemnu si-
lence, when the sigan of the cros was made Over ns,
it was En that blessedi us. W'e prayed that -le
would bilss us, and I-le dit. Benediction is but
another naie for blessing ; and the Object on whici
every eye, and (ire wili hope) every liart was fixed,
ras the Most 1-loly Sacranent,-Jesus Himnself pre-
feit in -is Most iHoly Sacranent; Jesus under the
foM Of bread. e was in the centre of that golden

csl, and to it , not to it, our prayers and hoimage
were directed. Theliights, and le lowers, and the
locense, and dite restments, and the music, and te

tnginfg, were ail in His lhonor. It is truc that iwe
called ipo ite Blessed Virgin- to pray and inter-
cede iwith lier Divine Son, iiom she beliolds in Ilis

tOry, while ire sec nothing but the sacramental
ins; bat He wmas (he one object of our worship;
elaokCLa to Him; we never took our eyces off Lii

while We begged -itm, by the love He bears Is
lily Mother, to cast a gracious oye upton us.
YOU will not say that whlat you saw was mere forta

a elty ceremony ; -there iras something in it too
much lite ro-aiitr 1rta. Yaîî miii net wa>' I iras
idolatry>; ynsou sawenough toe feli that they Who wor-

wpped wcre worshippers in spirit and truth. Their
tory leoos and postures, tlicir very voices, showred
that GOt iras in fteir hearts, and almiost, as it were,
before their eyes. A nd, indeed, hou' can they be
idolaters iho believe that Christ -is present, and
ltherefore worship 1-Hita? But wil you say, it is so
lard to believe that Jesuts Christ is really present?
Surely not,if you believe ·that Jesus Christ is really
G0d imcarnate-God mai-de man. If you believe that
Jsus Christ is reaily God; that h wias really God

e ie lay for nin'e montis in Mary's wonl, hid-
den from the wnrld ;, or whoen H1-e lay a hlipless inîfant
in Mary's lap; or uien Ile was seized by the
t.dions, and scourged, and crowned iith thorns, and
adedto lba cross, and was left to lang and to dietierean l ageony; surely, i s'ay, if you believe al
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tiis-if you believe that God so humbled 1-linself as
to become a little child, and bc crucified as a male-
factor-,-it cainmot be dillicult te believe tiat He
should su humble limuself as te taike upon LinselC
lte appearance of bread in Ithe Most Holy Sacra-
ment. Yes, take this fact of Christ's humiliation
and dwell upon :-God becouing man ; God a little
child; God a boy of twrelve years old, asking ques-
tions of the doctors lu the Temple ; God walking
among men uninownu; looking ike other men,
treated like other men ;icrucifed, raised aloft upon
a cross at the top of a hill, n Ithe face of ail the
vorld ; denied, despised, laughed to sc-rn ; surcly

after tIis, there is nothing strange l His humibuihng
Hlinmself, and hiding linself, anti remaining hidden
from the wordi's eyes n ithe Blessed Sacrament ;
nothing strange m lis being still deumed, despised,
and lauged to seorn of men.

Or take Ihe simple fact of the Incarnation, and
see wiether it does not iiply a further mystery.
That the great God of heaven and oarth shouId bc-
coue man, and live three-and-thirty years on earth,
and then go away into ieaven, and never visit uts
again for iundi-eds and thonsands of ycars, and remain
ut as reinote a distance from us as if He had never
taken our nature upon I-in,-this indeed it would bc
difficult t believe, unless lIe told us se. Buts o far
froma being difficul te believe, it seemus ta follow as a
necessary consequence, that having once becanoeman,
lhaving once dwelt among omen, and laving sloved
us as ta die for is, 1-le shtould never ceaise te be pre-
sent with us in some rea tway, thougli still, as before,
a lhiden vay. "We should in a manner cxpect tat,
as e is still clothed wiith our nature, as 1-e is still
man, and iill never cease t be trought ailclternity,
so in Ris Aliighuty pouer, He would contrive some
way by iiicht, ihtile reigning in heaven, adored by alu
His Saints, Ile mighut continue nevertheless latdwell
wiit ns, and b adored by us, i-lis brethren, still
living on eartli.

Or again ; can you suppose that God would be
less present le us Christians than a ithe Jca tnder
the old law ? And yet, in somne mysterious iray, le
dwe!L with ilem. We read of -lisging before the -
Israclites in tieir departure from Egypt (Exodus,
xiii. 21;) of His coming down on Mount sinai and
talking vithL MOses, and of His glory dwellIing upon
the mtountain (xxiv. 16); and again, repeatedly, Of

is glory filliiig the tabernacle, and of aill the people
falling down and J orshîipping (Levit. ix. 24 ; Num.
xvi. 19.) And afterwards,on occasion of the dedica-
tion of Ihe Temple by King Solonmon, ire read of the
Lord coming la taike possession of his dvelling ; and
of a cloud of glory appearing and filing the house of
the Lord, so that the Priests could notstand ta mninister
(1 Kings, viii. 10, 11.) Cati you suppose Ltat wie
Christians are less favored than were the Jeis?-ire
ta whoîm iteaven lias been openei by Ite resurrection
and ascension of Our Incarnate Lord ; for ihom He
sent down the Holy Giost, the third Person of lte
eternal Trinity, anitheLe day Of Pentecost (Acts, ii.)

hliat He miglît abide witi us for ever in is Clîurch ?
(John, xiv. 16, 17.) No ; our iblessed Lord pro-
mised never oleIcave us ; He said le vould couae
again and dvll wvith us (Joln, xiv. 18, xvi. 22;)t
and St. Pu assures ns (Heb. xii. 22-4) that all that
lte Jeis lad in figure we enjoy in reality.

But if youm still dolubt, and find it hard to believe
so blessed a trath, let us go togetier to lthe stable ai

eithilehiem, and belhold lhe ivouder taL lias co ne lo
pass; ani tiien sec hithier you wil not find it easicr
[o believe la tis other great nyster' of love. ion
sleeping infant, lyimîg se still, and scemingly s canre-
less of its, is lte eternal Son of God, by whon ite
worlds wure Made ;He is the vrty wisdom au pover
of Coi: he knçtowrs ail tiings, and can do ail things.
Around I-lia, hdeeling anti absorbed in prayer and
aloration t Iim, are Mary His mother, Josepi His
rosier-fatheor, and Ite siepierds. And now, if yeur
aiuth il Hita is a lue faitl-if you really blieve not
ui>' that He is l te infant you sec Ie is, but also,

t1at Hle is the Cod you ncatot sc île is, butt Luo
I-le is, yon iii aiso inIr on your knes, and humbly
adore IIitm, and pray to -lita. And sitould ' Ie
ivoie and stale upan yout, on stretci ott His litle

aiand s i t e ulcp n y ou , i ilt i at deli tt w o ldt
ye s tovard e i ant ,im essed yoi wouklt fuel it te
ho noticetd b>' Hi i But suppose, while your bcart
iras titus fuiyai love atd jo', an uubelievin- JeW
won thcuac ulltof lie stable, aud nstead of kneeling
down, or mnacing any sign of runerence, wre rallier
te take pains te show itha heo leekoti pon you as a
foolish idolater for wrorshipping a clil ,danc onc to
so meanaly iused, and s poory attendcd, htowr shoeit?
you feel toards hiEn, and lat uoul yon do?
Would yo notdeep>'ply piy thie-mun Who hal noet ho
consolations of your faith, and wolise reason irai so
proud tiat lhe vould not humble it ta ucknowlniedge as
bis God one who, so far as he could se, was cutIy a

little chili I Would you not take him aside, and in
the fnllness of your heart tell hini of the love cf
Cd in talcing our nature upon im ; that the Infant
lie beheld- was reaily God maide manifest in tlie flesh ;
tht aV igh he could not sec His godhead,-al-
thougi 11s godheaid "'as disguised, hidden uider His
human nature, yet there It r'eally was ; and se wouîld
try te i achhi tinhat lic very humiliation which had
excited his scorn deserved bis deeplest love and gra-
titude?

And now, my friend, iwliatever you would have
said te Ithe Jew wio would not worship our infant
Savionr, I nowr say in ail earnest affection to yo.-
Yeu have been told what Benediction is; you have
seen how Catholies worship Jesus in the Blessed Sa-
crament; how fervently they pray te Ilini, howi hum-
bly tley how dow'n before Him, and adore Hin, and
pay 1-lin ail the honor that they can. Yeu have
been told, as Mary and Joseph and the Sheplierds

iglit have told you, that, though you kîew it not at
the time, Jesus Christ, the eternal Son of' God, vas
as truly present on the altar in the clurch as le was
in the manger of the stable at Bethlehem.' He that
lay in the stable, le that hung upon the cross, iras
our Saviour and our God, althougi the Je' would
net believe it ; and se no le is truiy in the Sacra-
ment of lite Altar, althougli yo may not believe it.
It required failli to ekno that Jesus the little child
was God, and Jesus hanging on the cross wras God;
and se nou' it requires faiti te knou that the Blessed
Sacrament is net ihat it appears, but is Jesus Christ
our Saviour and our God. This is no less truc be-.
cause you do net believe it; bat great indeed vill
be your loss if, noiw that you have Lite meansoflearn-
ing tho truth, you stili continue in your unbelief.

Coine, dear reader, if you have listened te me
thus far, youn ust let tme tell you that yo arc re-
sponsible ta Ahgnigity God for wliat I have said ta
you; for one of the questions you wil b asked at
the judgnont-day wili bu whiy you did net believei m,
the reA{ p'resence of Jesus uî.the Blessed Sacrament.
If yotsi ty, itatyou do not undersiand eo0w ilcan
be ; I reply, that you are net required te understand
it; but neither (o you understand how Jesus could
bc at once both God and man, and yet yeu believe
that so it is. If you say, that you cannot sec Jesus
present under the form of bread, and therefore can-
net believe that le is presetut, I ask you ihtether
you do net believe that Le is in ieaven, because vou
cannot lift tip your eyes and, lilke St. Stephen, be-
hold Mim ther; and whiiether you have forgotten
that Jesus 1-imsilf said, ",Blessei are thiey thtat
have net seen and have believed?" (John, xx. 29.)
W«e cannot tell how Jesus, viole and entire, could
pass through 1is rocky sepulchre at lis resurrec-
tion, or could enter the roon wlere Mis disciples
were assemblei ihen hlie doors were shtut; cither
can ire tcil ow le is present, whbole and enîtire, in
eaci particle of ihe Blessed Sacranient. But as
surely as God cannot lie, se surely shal ire not be
deceived in believing both these mysteries. Could
Jesus have spoken more plainly than ie has spoken ?
1 This is My 3ody." "This is My Bleod" jM att.

xxvi. 26, &c.) "I am tlie Living Bread whiticli
came down froi heaven. If any man ent of this
Bread, lie suall live for ever : and the Bread that I
ill give, is My flesh for ihe lice of the world" (John,

vi. 5 1.) And whenlthe Jews, like Protestants now-
a-days, "strove among thenselves, saying, ITow can
this timan give us LiS lesh to eat?" Hc did but re-
peat whliat He said in plainer uvords: "Amen, amen,
I say unto yen, Except yeu eut the Flesh of the Son
of Man and drink 1is Blood, yo shia not have life
il von" (ver. 5 ].) le did net ausver the question

f lite Jews, i-Iow is it soe? but repeated once more
.His divine doctrine, that it is s-.

Oih, ho net you of the nuiber of those wio cry,
c This saying is liard, and who can imear iL 1" (ver.
61), lest Jesus iniclde you aise among ithe unbe-
lievers. " There are soine of you," He said, " lthat
beliee not" (ver. 65). Go net back, as did many
of ilose whole liard His words (ver. 67) ; but iasten
on te knowi the trut more and more, now that you
Itave learnt tiis little about it. Why ul] yeu net
helieve? Wiy wili you not jon iltose happy vor-
shippers wjhom you have seun to-night? Many of
then, perhaps, were once as ignorant as yeu, but God
has enlightened tlem. Noiw they know thtat itwhicl
Litey adore (John, iv. 22). They lave elic infallible
testimany of the Clîttrci of Christ t the truth iof
tlcir belief. ''lhe Church of Christ, from the very
first believed titis blessed doctrine. Ail Eng;land
believed it thrce hundred years age, and bai believed
il ever since it became a Christian nation. The Ca-
tholic Church ail over lte world believes it te this
day Jesus will aiso teach you the truc faith, if yeu

.ii asic Him. Oh, then, before yot lave titis holy
place, beg Ilin te give you race toknow His will
and te do i,.
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ADIESS OF THIE 1. RAI E ,
D EL]VERED BEFORE TUE CA'TOIC tN
STITUTE OF TORONTO.

(AIridged from ithc Mirror.)
LAMES ANID ENTLEMN, - Education and

Schtools-Schools and Etucation-these arc lbe
wîatchwords Of the day: this the rallying cry, which
lies frein tnouth te mouith, from couniry te country,
as quick and ardent as the elecirie fluid along Lite
wvires of our dear telegraphic lunes. As ane day a
good-natured king, tlie fathe aiof lis people, said hue
would feel at It lueiglht of Iis wishes, coiulid be see
every houseil uiis kingdon boiliing its owlipon Sui-
day ; se nowu every sensible ian says he ould feel
quite happy and rejoiced, could he sec read in every
iouse some weekliy popular usefuil paier; could lie
sec circulated abroad periodicals,patnhllets, practicai
manuals on domestic economy, on agriculture, on so-
cial, relia-ious principles and thiLe lke. \Wlen f
consider the whole gcneration se gr'eedy ofi larning,
and especially the leading meni o revery opinion,
accelerating the movement, T canot ihelp reiember-
inug the beautiful imîîagery of an Italian poet, the de-
lighut of my younger days (Mletastasi:) " The
aronatic plant discioses n the bill its graciots and
fragrant cup. The snake and the bec soon approacli,
and both sick over and over ttereitu. But the snake
imbibes bitter poison, the bec luscious lioney." Edu-
cation likeivise inust needs turn into a blessing or into
a curse.

Your platforn, gentlemen of the Cathlic Insti-
tute, is this: "Net only shall the Catholics of Upper
Canada have their cvin separate selcools, vhen
deemed necessary, but tey. tst be atutltorised by
law t have tieir owvn board of exatmtiners, suci as
the Protestants of Lower Canada have, and te re-
ceive their proper share of the taxes levied for Éhe
purplose, to aid them in building Scheool-iouses antd
furnisiing them vith the necessary apparatus." S
I rend in one of the many able articles eîianîating
wmeekly from your, I would suppose semi-oifcial
organ- ite 'TorontoA irror, (Sept. 18, 1851.) This
same resolution you gave as a partial standar in
your Addhress te the Catholic Electors, bearing date
November 24tli. Se liht if I mistake not, you claim
1st, separate Boards of Education; 2nd, separata
Schools, iten deemed necessary or possible ; 3rd-
non-inîte-ference in the religions belief of the pitpiln
atteuding the common sciools; 4tl-Your proper
share of the sciool-fund, according ta tHe principle
of equal riglit. And you eclaini these four pointm,
because the mainority of Catholics in Ithe Upper Pro-
vince must be on the same footing with the minori<r
of Protestants in the Lower Provinîce. That's it. I
think. Well, gentlemen, if after having donc ma
the honor of calling on me ta address this higlhly in-
telligent and select audience, you are so kind as to
depend upon me, and not ta decline myn) oifer, I ill
cieorfully enter the list on behalf of your principler,
but on conditionthat I shal figght viti'raised visoir, or
raller tiat I shall play a fait' play, and if I may
judige by lite nature of the subject and the readinuee
of your dispositions, I conidently hope it iwill net b.
an unsuccessful one.

In debating such a question as tiis, you inus. tako
a view of your ground. Countries may dier ee
froin another in geograpiical position andm industrial
pursuits and natural staples, as wvell as in etinograpiic,
and political, and social condition. We hard a feu'
weeks ugo eof a solemn concordat passed betveen the
Queen of Spain and the Holy Seu. (New York
Freean's Journal, Oct. 25, 1851.) "Provision
ias been made," says the immortai Pius the IX. to
the Cardinals,(5ti day of Sept.,) "provieion lias been
made that the systen of discipline and instruction in
ail Universities, Celleges, and Seiniaries, and in
public and private Schools, siall plainly agree viti
the doctrine of the Cathoiic religion: and the Bisiops
and alter Diocesan Prelates, uh, by the duty of their
ministenial office, are bound te applj themselves with
all tlieir iniglit, te maintain and propagate the purity
of the Catholic doctrine, and t senure the Christian'
education of youth, shall never b hindered by anT'
impediment w'iatever from jealously watcling roer
even the publiscools, and from freely exercisug
over them hlie duties of their pastoral office." And
look at the end contemplated by the Vicar of Clrist,
responsible, as it is evident, ta the Eternal High Priest,
whlose vicarship he bears on earth. 'Ilhîerefore,
says lie, ye twii perceive that the Catiohc religion,
with ail its rights whbichit enjoys by its divine insti-
tution, and the sanction of te sacred canons, is 's

singy as heretofore ta flourish and be dominant in
that kingdom, that -every other wrorship is aitogether
removed and interdicted." It will beîlong, I am
afraid, before such a concordat may take place be-
twreen the Ho>' Sec and the "'.Defender of the Faith,î
our most gracions Queen of England. Spain is a
land of the ancient faith, over which truth alone is to
sway: a land, over which ther clouds of error lave


